
PENNY COLUMN
Lost— Pair of Tortoise Shell Glasses.

Miss Addle Goodman. 14-3t-p.

VA Well Known Food Product Company
{ desires the services of several neat

• * appearing ladies to assist in atlver-
|pß tisittg their product in Concord and

vicinity. Work is pleasant and in-
; teresting. Good pay and short hours.

Apply 11 to 12 and 1 to 2. Mrs. J.
j B. Hughes, Room 10, Dixie -Build-¦ ing, Concord. 14-2t-p.

’ Motorcycle For Sale—Secondhand.
Ritchie Hardware Co. 12-2t-p.

¦ Teachers —During the Summer Months,
cash in on your experience. Intense-

", ly interesting ns well as profitable
* work. Address “D” Care Concord
* Tribune. 11-3t-p.

For Sale—Two More Lots on South
L'nlon Street, 70x100 feet each. Chas.

. D. Porter. 11-3t-p.

, Engraved Visiting Cards in Any Style
at the lowest prices, at Tribune and

‘ Times Office.

Lost—Set of 30 or More Keys on Ring.
please return to Tribune office and
get reward. 11-ts-c.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75
weekly full time,. $1.50.an hour spare
time, selling guaranteed hosiery to
wearer. Beautiful Spring line.
Guaranteed Mills, Norristown, Pa.

)30-12t-p.

Listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
want, call 688. St. Cloud Jitney
Service. Also bus lines in connec-
tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p.

For 'Rent—Two Rooms For Rent for
light housekeeping. Two blocks in, 60
East Depot St. 12-3t-p.

Strayed or Stolen—Pony, Black and
white spotted, roach mane, fresji
shod. Weighs about 500 pounds, age
about 8 years. Pony belonged to
Bruce A. Ford* Kannapolis. Anyone-
reporting pony will receive reward.
12-ts.

Bethel Community Club Meets.
The Bethel Community Club held

its regular meetiug on Thursday night.
May 10th. Much interest is being
shown by the large attendance pres-
ent, and the readiness of the members
to take luirt in the program.

First, an essay was given by one of
the members on “Community Better-
ment.”

Dr. Spruill, who is holding a clinic
for tubercular Patients in this county,
made a very interesting talk on mar-
riage and the home. His interest
shown in the community is appreciated
by all.

Wo ulso had with us Messrs. Hol-
. man and Collins, representing the

Country Gentleman, whose plan the
club adopted to secure subscriptions
for the lienefit of the new church.

The “Coon Town" Glee Club sang
several selections. Other subjects ot
interest to the community were dis-

- cussed during the meetings.
Talks were made l»y Miss Wilson

and Mr. Goodman. Miss Wilson talk-
ed on the Better Kitchen Campaign.

Our next meeting will be held the
second Thursday night in June, tor which the entire neighborhood is invit-

i ed.
M. Br MEASMEII. Pres.
IRENE BLACK, Sec-Treas.

New Orleans Cotton Review.
New Orleans. May 13.—Wide flitb-

„
tuations attended the trading in the

, cotton market last week, prices rang-
ing over 200 points from the highest

t to the lowest.
At the Jiighest in the early sessions,

the trading positions were 10 to 30
* points over the close of the preceding

week: at the lowest they were 150 *
'

'to 180 points under, wfaiile the close
was. at net losses of 05 to 107 points.
July, after trading as high as 25.00,
sold off to 23:50, finally closing nt
24:10. October rose to 2JL37, tell off
to 21.50. and closed at”3l.Ss. In the
spot department prices Jost 175 points
on middling which closed at 24,75-

I cents a ound, against Its.SO on the close
of this week last year.

- • Back of the declines in value was
*' the slowing down in trade, quite gen-

erally reported, the quiet in the cloth
markets of (lie country and the world,
further talk of short time, more not-
ably among Fall River mills on this
side of the water ami among Italian
mills abroad, and on to of everything

* else the unsettlement in other markets.
-¦* There were times when weakness in the
*

stock market had considerable effect
on cotton and at the end of the week

» prices were prevented from making
- wider recoveries, on short covering,

than were scored by the report that

l the grand jury in New York was in-
_

Testigating the. sugar market.
Weather conditions of the week

* were, to some extent, against values
* as they were, considered rather more
* favorable than unfavorable, cspec-

ially on the score of moisture. The
weather was dry over large ureas
but during a good i>art of the week
the abnormally cold weather caused
concern although at the eud of the
week it seemed .to be quite generally
considered that while the cold weather
had retarded germination of seed and
growth of the plant it had not been
actually damaging. During the week
to come the weather will be of the
greatest importance because planting
should advance into its final stages
over tiie greater part of the licit. High-
er (temperatures are needed in all sec-
tions of the licit and ilrt weather
would lie considered bepeficiiN in most
sections.

Make Concord lietter as fast as you
make it bigger.

CATARRH
Catarrh .is a Local disease greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions. .
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
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ijj Batteries /Mj
8 Recharged
| Cars Repaired
8 Experienced

j Mechanics j|
! AllWork
| Guaranteed •| j
§ Reasonable

| Charges

I Bollinger j
I Motor Co. j

Forest Hill
oobooooooooooooooooooooooo
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I Do you know -

That there are more than j
Eighty Noble Peaks in the South-
ern Appalachian . Mountains
that tower 5,000 to 6,000 feet
above the sea?

That Mount Mitchell, which
is 6,71 J feet high, is the highest

J mountain in Eastern America?

Appropriately called —

“THELAND of the SKY” j
1 The Vacationist’s Play-

ground. All out-of-door sports. *-j
I Make your plaiis now.

1 Reduced Summer Tares, Be-
ginning May Fifteenth.

111
TENTH DISTRICT RALLY

,

Os the .Methodist Protestant Church
Held Her® Saturday.

The Tenth District Rally *• of the
Methodist Protestant Church held its
first session were iu the First Church
on Ann street Saturday morning at
10:30. A number of delegates were
present for the opening session which
was presided over by Rev. J. T. Sisk.
Three sessions were held Saturday
ami each one was full of interest anil
enthusiasm as the different phases of
church work were discussed. Rev.
Lawrence Little, Field Secretary of
the work of the young people of the
Church, spoke Saturday on the “Sun-
day School,” Mr. Little has had a
large experience on this subject. He
Is a live wire and never fails to enter-
tuin and instruct. At the last session
of the annual conference; he was call-
ed to this work from the Louisiana
conference, and now has the work well
in hand, as evidencedx by his famil-
iarity with the work of the church.

Rev. A. -G. Dixon, D, D„ president
of the conference, was present and
«IM)ke on the "Church." Dr. Dixon
was heard with pleasure each time in*
appeared on the program. He lias
held a number of offices in the church
organizations and is alive to the liest
interests of the church. He is one of
the best speakers in the denomination,
as well as one of the most popular,
and what he has to say on matters jier-
taining to the church is alwayk edi- (
fying. Rev. D. A. Biyixwell spoke'
during the conference on "The Optim-
istic Outlook for Our Church." Among
the clergy of church no one could
have been assigned this subject who
would have put more into the subject
than Mr. Braswell, lie has (font* more
real, lioncst work for the church. i>er-
haps, than any lntmtier of the confer-
ence ami now in his old age is seeing
the results of many years of his labor
being rewarded. He bid the men go for-
ward, as there were yet greater things
ahead for the old church.

Saturday night "The Business of
tin* Church in the Community" was
discussed by Rev. J. C. Hardy, of
Rockingham. Mr. Hardy showed that
the church was beginning to realize
that it had a place in the community,
and that the world also was awaking
to the fact that it could not do without
the church. His address was full of
good and wholesome advice as to how
tlie church could lienefit the commun-
ity.

Sunday morning at IV o'clock. Rev.
A. G. Dixon. I). I).. occupied the pul-
pit of the church, taking for his text
"Stewardship." He spoke on*the needs
of the church and said among many
other good things that the members of
the church are just now lieginning to

realize that in. order to lie success-
, fnl and go forward that it is neces-

sary to fellow the teachings of the
Word of God tin Tithing. He showed

, how the storehouses of the church
could be tilled and running over if
the churches would tithe uud give to
God the tenth that belonged to Him.
It was a great sermon and will do

'much good for the church.
At the afternoon service an educa-

\ tional rally was heidr this Tapjig in
i the nature of w;lxsist tor tW**w coi-
(¦ le»e »f (be ffs be-
| ing erected ,it High Point. In the ab-
i sence of Dr. Andrews, Dr. Dixon prt-

| sided and gave to those present some
i history in regard to the building of
i the college. He stated that 18 years
| ago he traveh*d the liounds of the eou-
i ference and the largest subscription lie
l could get for the proposed college, was

] only SI,OOO, and now the church hud
i one man. Mr. .1. Norman Wills, of
| Greensboro, who hml given SIOO,OOO
I on the condition that the church
I would raise $300,000 and Dr. Dixon

[ told his audience that the church would
, not fail, and that the college would lip

i ready to open in 1924. the equal of
j any college in the State, and would not

i only lie a credit to the church but to
i the State as well. He urged those who
| had made pledges to pay them at once,
i and also asked for new pledges, in or-
i der that the work might go forward.

[ Rev. Lawrence Little made a few
i remarks jit this service, and Rev. It.
t G. Currie, of Charlotte, on the outlook

, for flic college and the denomination.
At the eight o'clock service the Con-

gregation heard a masterly address

I I by Rev. laiwrenc* C. Little on the

1 1work of the young people. Mr. Little
i is a leader of ability with a vision, and
[lafter hearing him the church is to lie

i congratulated on appointing him to
| this work. A better man could not
| bine been found, and lie knows young
i iieople and how to work among them.;
| He has spent two years at Tnlune I'ni-

versit.v In New Orleans, ami while
there was president of the college Y.

| M. C. A. and held other offices among
, the student body of this institution. He

i is fully equipped and is fall of e'n-
| thusiusm. No speaker during the con-
i ference Was heard with more pleasure

1 than Ml Little.
| The convention adjourned after the
i splendid address of Mr. Little. It was
| the first conference of its kind to lie
| held ami will prove of much good and
i benefit to the church.
( About twenty-five delegates were
i present frcuu the district, and enter,

t tainmeut was provided those who at-
tended. At the dose of the service Mr.
Ctirrie, of Charlotte, thanked the Coa-

i cord Church for the splendid enter-
| tainmeut and hospitality given the
i delegates.

| Twenty Years Ago.
i Nobody swatted the fly.
| Nobody wore a wrist watch.
! Nobody sprayed orchards,
i Nobody knew ulsnit radio.
; Most young men iuid "livery bills."

, Fawners came to town for their
r mail. -

.. .

; M&ny people read by caudle or kero-
-1 sene light, vs- ' *

» The heavens were not full of maa-
< birds.
j Nor the seas dlhe with underwater
{ boats. y
| Youdg men learned trades at $5 a
5 week.
a The merchant “threw in" a pair of
} suspenders with every suit. ,;

Nobody listened in on the telephony
2 There were no electric meters.I Nobody oitserved a* sane Fourth.
B .The safety-razor had not introduced
< the clean-shaven face.
I How times have changed!
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Kidnei) anduver trouble
Biliousness Indirection
Dizziness Constipation
Rheumatism Headache

Uric Acid Poison
Boils, Eczema .Skin Diseases
Nervousness Fatigue
Sour Stoihach BadTJreath

* ,”*2*Blood Pressure
jtnMe^euta/aMMu/LR..Ai&na.
’yoiudAoi&jia/it.
Regenerator.

V the great nerve tonic
AND BLOOD PURIFIER*

$1 a bottle at most good drag stores
imi minfitivmm i iit iimvrnviiifr

\ * *

Just received a car
of Spartan Dairy

Feed of all grades.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

Phone 571 W
Headquarters For

Good Feeds
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Enter Your Child in
“Squibb’s Health Ba-

by Contest”
Ages From 2 to 4 Years

THE PRIZES:

SIOO.OO to mother of the baby
who wins first prize.

$50.00 to second.
$30.00, to the third.

,$20.00 to the fqurth and fifth.
$lO each to the next twenty.-
Sftver Loving Cups will be

awarded to the 25' winning bab-
ies.

Every mother of baby entering
Contest will, receive a can of
“Squibb’s Nursing Powder.”

Cal For Information Blanks

Pearl Drag Co.

iVe are in position

to take carfe of any re-

pairs you shay need
on your Bfeick car,

have a gdod Snick
Mechanic, and com-

plete line of parts.

standard buick
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

1 * noth’*;.’ ‘ * ‘

[ We all know its.'ifdsts to advertise,

.* • >

Monday, May 14, 1923.
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I
Do You Buy What You Want, or Do Iji

You Take What You Can Get?
Buy from ns and you can get. what you want, and you will iji

want what you get. Our motto—"futility. / Price and Service/' V
OurJhbbby—Fresh Meats and Country Produce. |ij
Choice Cuts Beef Steak, lb. 30c Plenty Young Chickens, lb. . 50c - i!i
Choice Cuts Beef Roast, lb. 20c Plenty, Fat Hens, lb. 25c ]jj
Stew Beef, lb. 15r Fresh Country Butter, lb. -40c. I'l
Choice Cuts Pork Steak, lb. 30c Fresh Tender Beans, lb. ___ 15e
Choice Cuts Pork Chops, lb. 30c Fresh Tdkuler Squash, lb. 8 l-3c ||
Side Porlß II). . 25c Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 20c i'i
Fresh Sausage, lb. 25r Fancy HemTlettuce, lb. Ise i|>
Sliced Boiled Hum, lb. „60r No. 1 New Irish Potatoes, ’i'Sliced Smoked Hum. lb. 40c lb. , „ 8 l-3c ,ji
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lh, 45c No. 2 Head Lettuce ITSshrUlu !'
Fancy Gutted 'front Fish. lb. -SSOr Xu. 2 JWw .Irtish Potatoes', j \
Fancy Red Fin Croakers, lb. 10c lb. 6c i

’ | Butter Fish; lb. —:——2oc Fapey Sweet Potatoes, jieck 35c \ !
j[ Fresh Country EUgs,

• CALL PHONE NO. 68.

| . C. H. BARRIER & CO.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6do«io6taofao
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IL’atest
Victor Song Hits

i I
19027—You've Got to See Mama Every Night—Allen Stanley and 1

V Billy Murray. 1
’Running Wild—Miss Putricohi aud Virginians. / ( |

19039 —No One I,oves You Better Thau Your Mammy—Alien Stan- 1
ley and Virginians.

*

*
Don’t Think You'll Be Misses—Billy Mnrray aud Ed. Sunille. ! 1

19015—Faded Love Burr. ' 1
November Rose—John Steel.

1902(5—Y0n Know Yon Belong to Somebody. Else—Henry Burr. 1
When the. Leaves Come Tumbling Down—Alien Stanley aud Ij>

Billy Murray. *•
‘

jij
19038—Cradle Song of Many Nations fNo. I)—Edna Brown. iji

Cradle Scgig of Many Nations (No. 2)-*-Kduu Brown. V
19029 —Where The Silver Colorado Wends Its Way—Peerless Quartet \ i

When the Sunset Turns The Ocean's Blue to Gold—Peerless )
\ Quartet. 1 * ¦ , |

19020—Honeymoon Time—Alice Green and Lewis James. li
lu an Old Rose and Lavender Shuwl—Lewis James. >

19013—Kentucky Babe—-Shannon Qiiurjet. , ! C
Little Cotton'Dolly—Shaunou Quartet. ft

4318—Jelly Roll Blpes—Norfolk Jazz Quartet. O
Southern Jack —Norfolk Jazz Quartet. X

8041—Sugar Blitps—Sara Murtin. _ X
Achin’ Hearted Blues—Sura Martin. O

8045 —Mama's Got the Blues —Sara Mart in. 'E
Ijist Go Round Blues—Sura Martin. o

BELL&HARRIS Music Department i
aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXMOOOOCXJft¦ ' 7.,,.. • , i, -/• g -iw,

Quart of Water
Cleans Kidneys I

Take a Little Salts if Your Back

/ Hurts, or Bladder Is
Troubling You

No man or woman can make a mis-
take by flushing the kidneys occasion-
ally, says a well-known authority. Eat-
ing too much rich food creates acids,
which excite the kidneys. They become
overworked from the strain, ge» slug-

fish and fail to filter the waste and
oisons frdm the Mood, Therl We get

sick. Rheumatism; ' headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, slecp-
lessness and urinary disorders often
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
seditpent, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, begin
drinking a quart of water each day,

also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before breakfast,
and in a few days your kidneys may ict
fine.

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for years to flush and stimulate the
kidneys; also to help neutralize the
acids in the system, so- they no longer
cause irritation, thus often relieving
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent lithia-water drink
which everyone now and
then to help keep thr clean
and active and the blood pure, thereby

often avoiding serious kidney complica-
tions. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at/ least
twice a year.

Keep Your Complexion V
ofRose-Petal Texture

Nadine Face Powtder’Ml

H
roses in vpur cheeks.
sake your skin soft,
and velvety. It syill
in irresistable ctarm,
the fragrance or the

Jwer garden.

and
protects the i skin

from sun, wind and
dust. Contains no

ingredient that can harm the
akin or 1the eyes. Money re-
funded if not pleated.

Ktargjwg by mail 4c.

NATIONAL toilet CO.

Tint*,
White, ¦§

L Srunell.

Ilf 4*l# -
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Chew your food
well, then use -

I WRIGLEY’S to
aid digestion.

' i also keeps
7 tike teeth clean,

SsilLtP?*:appetite Reed.
The Great American

cents a dozen, at- Times pud Tril>
ace.

$
¦

¦ i‘ Don’t be
I ble in cold weuther.x
I m yptu- beat .withi
I you. The electricul heat-|
net H.illustrated Is, eco-1
[ bipaical in lirice and!
I upkeep. t but will prO-1
I dupe a wealth otheatl

where .
you want Itl

I Ttose who travel Should I
[ see ua .; .¦I ‘*b * 1

I Wwt Depot Street I
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